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ATTRACTIONS.

purutby','as the Intellectual
evening at Mrs. WoppcrB ft micccks,
liarbara?"

liarbara "Oh. it was d lightful,
Dorothy. We had a bride ami groom,
two rich old bachelors, a twenty-three-year-ol-

college professor and a six
weeks' widower." Detroit Free Tress.

Caid to be the Greatest Farming Land

on Larth A Deautiful Townsite
Is One Selected for Fitz-

gerald, Oklahoma.

'2V
" I had a terrible cold and couli

hardly breathe. 1 then tried Ayer's
Cherry Tccioral.and itavemc Im-

mediate relief." ,
Vff. C. Layton, Sidcll, III.AVlieu t Trim ;rRiiltira.

Fitzgerald, O. T., Jan. 27, 1002.

Messrs. Terry & Dowden, Oklahoma
City, O. T.
Gentlemen: We take pleasure in

trimming f Krape vines shouldTlie

How will vour couphI'c rs am'r Fatelekh Ptk produces th fat-r- t
und t)rilitcnt color of nny known dye

stuff. Bold by all druifgista.

t j

iiuvo ;.(, Sep.! riiintoi-1- .

;,u'l W'l IMatiH-- niv iii'c ssary if
' 'i l:ir'c mi;) h ijMH'to.l. Novel' at-

tempt to economize on (let Ihe
iih nny mistake mn.le will lust

into Hie harvest. I'm whole mt,1 iiml
Kiv-- . iimro room in (ho rwH. While the
'lroutn from kIurIo eye.H nro break iuj;
the ground the tops of whole potatoes
will he lare enough to plow. Many
fanners have lont money by cutting
the potatoes Into Htnall pieeeH Ju order
to reduce the cost, Jmt for every dollar
Kaveil, they have lost from five to ten
lu. the crop.

he done while the ground Is cold. The
portions cut away, as well as the refuse

be tonight? Worse, prob- -
ataround each vine fdioutd he burned If

ab v. hor it s hrst a coiu,there are evidences of rot last reason.
It will also he au advantage to scatter then a cough, then bron
alr-claske- d lime around the base of
each plant. chitis or pneumonia, ana

at last consumption.

In Algeria the native population 1ms

doubled in lem than fifty yearn, rising
from 2,307,000 in lS.r0 to 4,071,000.

FITS permanently eur-l- . No fit or nervous-
ness after llrst day's us of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Itentorer.J'itriol bottle and trentlscfree
l)T. K. II. Kliwe, Ltd., 931 Arch St., 1'hlla., l'a.

Ou. of twenty blind people eleven are
men, nine women.

See advertisement f KK M I miirrh Curelu
Dottier column -- llie bent remedy made.

The skeleton measures one inch less than
the height of the living man.

Coughs always tcnu
downward. Stop this

stating that we took ttock in the lands
and city lots opened up in the Old

Fort Supply lltbervatlon In Woodward

County' by the Fitzgerald Land Co., at
Oklahoma City on Jan. 23. and were
present and witnessed the drawing that
took place at that time. We found the
drawing was conducted absolutely on

the square. After the drawing we vis-

ited the new town of Fitzgerald and

also Inspected the lands that were
drawn. We found the town on the
most beautiful rise of ground, over-- j

looking the two rivers, with perfect
drainage. The country tributary Is

well adapted to the various crops
wheat, oats, Kaffir corn, corn, broom-- i

corn, castor beans, and the bottom
lands and valleys will produce good

downward tendency Dy

taking Aycr s Cherry sec

Tlio Strawberry Crop.

The strawberry crop conies early,
and the fruit Is sometimes ready for
picking In May. To prevent the vines
from bearing too early, provided some
of the fruit Is desired later, mulch the
vines heavily and keep the mulch be-

tween the rows until after the plants
bloom. The plants in the rows should
be covered, and the mulch raked off

when spring opens.

toral.
Tbret Bites: 2Sc., 5Jc.,-S-

l. All 4nuhH.

ContnU your (1rtr. tf lie lalto l, i

(irowli x Corn.
Secretary Wilson said, after return-

ing from his Inspection of the corn
nop last fall, that there were many
fields injured liy the heat withering
the tassels ko that they failed to fer-
tilize the tdlk; hut this was much less
noticeable where there was au ahund-Jiuc- e

of organic or vegetable matter
from plowed under grass roots. Shal-
low cultivating frequently, as to
maintain a dust mulch of two or three
Inches on the surface, also seemed a
benefit where it was practiced, as it
Prevented eviltmrntinii of mnUtiiro lu.

IMbo's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and lungs. Wm.
O. Eslbley, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1000.

Conquer the conquerable and submit to
the inevitable.

tl,.n do "V- " 7,
totnke It, Hifin ln't It. H ki.owi.
Le It with him. We rn willliiit....... . .. j,OWPn. Mass.

Nourish tli Roll of the Tree.
landThe tree that ETOWrt Oil rich Indian corn and the finest alfalfa.

to grow a crop if properly wheat and fruit of every kind willis sure
row to nerfection. There is a widetrimmed and protected against Insect

Women Who WorkO - A

range of country from which to draw
support for the town. We found many

attacks, but a tree that has borne fruit
for years on poor land must fail be-

fore its natural time for production
low. as a..o the oriranie mitter helned
lo retain moisture in the noiL Much
of the bottom land u too wet in the

people arranging to engage in business
in Fitzgerald. We fouftd that the pur-

est and most abundant soft water that

in home, .hop or factory can make
their work much easier if they wear
comfortable corsets. The

Straight Front

Boy&l Worcester

ceases. Cultivation and fertilizers will
give new life to such trees and render
them profitable. Trees perform excel-

lent service and require an abundance
of nourishment to annually produce
new wood and bear crops.

will prove of wonderful benefit to all
and especially those who may suffer
from kidney or bladder troubles. We
feel confident that the town is des-- !

tined to be one of the finest health re
nd

BorjjTor; Corsets
sorts in the United States.

We found our lands all satisfactory,
and also all the land that was put in
the drawing. Taking everything into
consideration, we found the situation

spring, causing the corn roots to spread
out too near the surface, and also to
dry up when the drought came. Such
laud should be uuderd rained that this

' surplus moisture may lo carried away,
the ground be ready to work earlier,
and the roots to strike dowu deeper.

Dairy Fend.
Among the more or less successful

dairy feeds are certain ts of
starch and cereal food manufacturing
plants. These are known as gluten
feeds, oat feeds, etc. At the Massa- -

-- y chusetts State station the nutritive
effect of the gluten meal w..s found' to be slightly higher than that' of an
cqxu.1 weight of linseed meal. The

Combine Comfort, Ease and Elegance.

IteproducinK 15eet Without Seed.

It may not be known to some that
the beet can be reproduced without tis-iu- s

seed. This Is done by "cuttings,"
which are made by taking the sprouts
from the tops of the beets, which are
transplanted. The beet has been
halved and quartered in order to pro-

duce seed from selected specimens,
but the "cuttings" are preferred, as

Ask your dealer to show them to you.l
DhikiI Uf nrftnrf nr Pnreot Pn Worcester, Mass,nujai muiusdici uuidci uu.,

even better than we had expected, and
believe that those who have dealings
with the Fitzgerald Land Compaq
will receive fair and honest treatment
throughout. There is not a man In our
party who would take back his money

for what he drew, in either lots or
lands. Respectfully,

the beets which produce the largest
number of sprouts will yield the great-

est amount of beets, which will also be

the richest in sugar.
M. Davison, Marshall, 111.B.

C. L. Burnside, Dolson, 111.

Beardless BaSamuel Mooney, Clemens, Iowa.
Ernest Howell, Marshall, 111. ItJ.' J

HvJ
li prodtrtli proit nc, jutd
Infc lu IWU for Mr. Weill,
Orkani Co., New York, )''-

buihtln per icr, lioea welt
vtrj wlitre. That paj.

20th Century Oats.

G. Day, Marshall, 111.

W. McConnell, Greensburg, Ind.
D.

C.

Vermont station found that gluten
meal has a considerably greater feed-

ing value as corn germ feed.
. At the Pennsylvania station results

Indicate that for milk and butter pro-

duction dried brewers' grains and
buckwheat middling are equally valu-
able when fed Judiciously as part of a
balanced ration. So far as could be
observed, neither of tnese foods pro-

duced a detrimental effect upon the
flavor or quality of the milk and but-

ter.' The Massachusetts station found
brewers' grains an excellent substitute

til;

How Wind Affects Sprays.

An ideal condition for spraying is

when the wind is still. As there are
v.w days when the wind does not
blow, it .s extremely difficult to ob-

tain ideal conditions for the work.
When the air is still the spray may be
evenly put on the tree and little of

the mixture will be wasted. When
the wind is blowing it becomes neces

F. Jones, Eaton, Ohio.W. from to 3iN) buk. per cie.
Httlxer's Oau ar warE. Nay. Marshall, 111.J. ranud to product great
yWtdi. Tb V. K. Aff. bept,

them tUt ver bcmlJ. E. McConnell, Forney, Texas.
Fred Nixon, Belvidere, 111.

John Oberhaler, Belvidere, 111.

N. N. Smith, Peoria, 111.

Jno. Laabs, Oshkosh, Wis.
W. F. Cleveland, Oklahoma City.

sary to spray the tree, from several

for wheat bran in a diet for milch MORE COTTONV

cows. Indiana Farmer.

Inst pay.
Three Eared Corn.

200 to 25U bus. per aoro, U
xtremely probuble at pre-c-

prleva of coin. HmmerB
Mtxla produce every where.

Marvel Wheat
yielded in 30 Slate laiiyear
over 40 bun. H;r acre. We also
have the celebrated Maceift-roiit-

beat, which iciued
on our tarau bd bua. ptr aero.
That pay.

Speltz.
Greatest cereal food en

Chas. Abeiidroth, Oklahoma City.
A Self Feeder For Hoes. J. Kanngiesser, Eason, O. T.

P. Gandy, Fort Supply, 0. T.

side3 to get a uniform application.
Some of our best sprayers find it advis-

able to spray from not less than six

different position. If the air is still
the tree may be sprayed all over at
one time. But when the Avind is in
motion one-hal- f of the tree will have
to be left until the wind changes.
Farmers' Review.

J. mBut little need be said in describing
the self feeder here Illustrated. It is

built of inch lumber nd the sides are
s?ix feet high. The roof is made water- -

to the acre at less cost, means
more money.

More Potash
in the Cotton fertilizer improves the
soil; increases yield larger profits.

Send for our book (free) explaining how t
get these results.

fCTUHT f AT T U'ATJ VC

J. Davidson, Marshall, 111.

W. Yates, Beardstown, 111.
D.
J. arth HO bu. fratu and 4

tone mt4niiWiit hay per
acre. 1 but pay a.

Victoria Rape
makoi H potalbla ta grow
hoga, elieep and cattle at a
coat of but le a lb. Marvi;!-ual-

proliflp. dote well

Oklahoma City Times-Journa- l.

Full information as to price of land,
etc., may be obtained from W. T.
Saunders, corner Pryor and Decatur
streets, Atlanta, Ga.

Feitllizatloii of Flowers.

Insects are necessary to the fertil-!7nt;,- m

(if most- - flowers: and were It
93 Nassau St., New York. TV4 - W TerTWbcr '1 hat paj- -

t fT $ Bromua Inermla- -
1 5 ";' Oi'Y wouiJerful (tram of

' I 1 'j the ceotury. Produces urn
V IVV J J-- of hay aud lou aod lot f

rage bvsititii per acre.
rc.vr '7a&" ucrever aou

XyVr WXV StoresM
and the t

if ;; shoe dealers
II f rETp everywhere.

VlVf ?tf&Or liH The genuine

vf) DoukIbs'

II ':'''''';Kv fy prlecon

:..' VI ... a Kyi 'IVnaintn. IvfttiP.

not for insects, especially honey bees,
many of the crops we now have would
be wanting. There are a good many
flowers that produce pollen that has no
means of getting from flower to flower
except by the medium of insects. On

the other band, some plants throw off

great quantities of pollen without the
help of the insects. Trofessor James
Fletcher relates that when in British
Columbia some people came to him and
asked him to explain a shower of
sulphur that had apparently fallen dur-

ing the preceding night. He assured

Alfalfa, 8pel, etc. (fully worih

' HER VIEW OF IT.
She had read a good deal and prid-

ed herself on being pretty well up on

the affairs of the day.
"All disputes," she said, "should be

settled by arbitration."
"Quite right," he replied. "Now, we

had a little dispute this morning as to
certain household "

"There is nothing to arbitrate in
that," she interposed hastily. "I am
right, of course." Then after a mo-

ment she added: "But it seems so
foolish to have war and strikes when

OOtogetastMrt) toROiDer wuu
(rreatoatnlng, lor nw postage.'Tj .ii

Best on earth, bell at il.Sfi per 2iH) lb. bg;
6 w&7 M.r f3.70 ioro'fj lua. ; fo.ou iur j.umu um.

OUTLINE OF FEEDER.

lalsby & Company,it's so easy to arbitrate." Washing-
ton Star.

them that there had been no shower of
sulphur, but that what looked like
sulphur was in reality the pollen of
pine trees.

tight, and should have a coat or two

of paint, especially in the joints. It
Bbould be set ou locust, oak or stone

sills for the sake of durability. The

feeder can be made as long as wanted,

and at each end of the trough a board

should be nailed on to prevent the corn

being pushed out on the ground-Ameri- can

Agriculturist.

41 a. l orKjin m,,.iiiiiiiui, ta.

Engines and Boilers
Sirxni ATntor 11 etpr, SteHin Fnini ml

Penberthy Iiijeftor.

i UNION MADE.

Flowing; an Orchard.
The writer had a valuable object

lesson this last summer. He eaw
part of an orchard plowed and culti-

vated at intervals of a month or so,
while the rest was left in the sod. The
difference between the two section
was an eye-opene- r. The trees in the

I Notice increase of tales in table below'.

CONSISTENT.
"WThich season do you prefer," ask-

ed the friend, "summer or winter?"
"It all depends," answered Mr.

Sirius Barker, as he unwound a muffler
from his neck. "In summer I prefer
winter and in winter I prefer sum-

mer." Washington Star.

DeafncM Cannot Be Cnred
by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only ona

lfl!8s14',10 Plr.
lHT!Tr;tK.1'i Pe.tr.
fy 0(Tz 1,255), j fPairs.

Stick to Com and Clover.
There are no friends like the old

friends, whether it be in the farm or

in business, in the dairy or on the

farm. But here my philosophy con-line- s

me to cows and crops. Cows have

proved themselves good friends to

nany of us, and it is well to hold fast

to such. Clover is in the same list,

11)01 1,5((,720 Vairs.
yannfacttirers and Dealers InV'irun Mnra Than Doubled in Four Years.

W. L. Douglas makes ami soils more men's
9.1.00 and S3.5J shoes tlinnunyoiuorvwouiitu
..f mhirara in ilia Trnrlil.

w i a ei in ami s i rfi Klines r. acea

WRy to cure ueaincss, anu Mm is vy cousu- -

tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in- -

flamed you have a rumbling sound orimper- -

feet hearing, and when it is entirely closed i

Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam- -

mation can be taken out and this tube re- -

stored to its normal condition, hearing will j

be destroyed forever. Mne eases out of ten

siiia'by Hide with 'S5.1W ami $G.tiO shoes of
fnnnd to l e iut RS Ci'Oil.

They will outwear two pairs of ordinary
3.00 and 53.50 shoes.
Made of the best leathers, Including Patent

Corona Kid, Corona oot, ana actional nunruruu

W. L. Douglas S4.00 "Oil Edge line
i ..... i i Z.. a w v nlnif rr.

and if this friend gets shy sometimes,

it is worth while coaxing a little.

Clover is feminine. The best things

are always of that persuasion, and in

its line there is nothing better in the

world than clover, therefore she is shy

and coy, often, perhaps, that she may

be coaxed and wooea and petted and

cared for. I mean our common, every-

day red clover, the clover that was the

salvation of our fathers' unwise meth-

ods of farming. There are miles writ-te- a

about alfalfa. I want some of

it and mean to have It, but so far

have not succeeded in my coaxing. I

am not talking down alfalfa or any

nnl thine. Our lives and lands

are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surface.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any
cose of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Cir-

culars sent free. KJ. Cheney & Co. .Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills are tho best.

Japan now possesses the heaviest and
finest battleship afloat, the Mikasa, of
15,'JOO tons displacement.

S J. "W MILLS,
Torn Mlll.reel Mills, Cotton Gin MhcIjIo-er- y

and Grnln Riiarntor.
Mll.in and 1N8KRTKD Haws. Saw Tenth an I

1 o kg. Ktilplifa Pntent l)ra, Hlrdsall Saw
Mill and Knclne ltealra,Jovetnora, Orat
Pnra nnd a lull line of Mill Supplies, l'rh'e-an-

quality of ptxnls gnaranteed. dialogue
tree by nientlotilnc this vaper.

EE-- M Catarrh Compound
Cures Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchi-

tis and Colds.
A MILD, PLEASANT SMOKE,

riRELY VEGETABLE.

We give a n li on-cla- d gtmrantve that KJ
proper use will r.ure CAT AKltH or ynur
monev refunded. For tobacco uers we mike
EK-- M Sledlcnte.l Ci;a ami mo:iuc
Tobacco, carrying anme medical piopertin
as the coinnnnnd. Samples Free, One box,
ono month's treatment, one dollar, postpaid.
Yi.ur druggist, or
EH-- M Company, - Atlanta, Ga.

Mention this Pap:r '"".tiXS!FZ Thsmpssn'j EyeWatsr

till 111 m f III II I Hill II 1 f ii ill i ,'!! J'

DID YOU EVER
ConRlderthe ofTo-o- d the lntelllience of
thinkinil people when the elnim U made thiit
nny one reinedr will cure all ril'eef Ko,
we'll, thlnli o'lt nd neiui for our book telling
all about:' facial Komedle for gneetl
aed ondlt o:ih, and our Tanilly Medicine

Cxps. A jxwlal card wdl aeoure the book
and a nunple of lr. JohnBon'. "After D nner
PI I." 1 (tent Tinnied. The Horn Remedy
Co.," Auatell Building. Atlanta, Ga,

TO rLOW AN ORCHARD.HOW
J',et For the Boweli,

Ko matter what ails you , headache to a can-
cer, you will never pet well until your bowels
are jmt riht. CahcaUkts help nature, cure

are often enriched by new friends, but
you witiiout a gnpo or pain, prouuee easy !,,-- . .. ., ,,
natural

. ....movements,
.

cost
hi--

you just
i -

10
.

cents to S B . T6 ... 11 ?...
SEW!"?

.
HaChlllS hS6D!S 1let us hold fast to the o.-J-. Iet us

r fni. with the cows and clover. .1 f)" 1 n. -- 1 .

plowed part were vigorous and thrifty
beyond compare with the others in the
sod. Try the experiment at least on

one row of your own trees. Flow
toward the trees, as shown in the
cut. A second year's plowing may
turn the earth back again. Harrow
once a month during the season, and

lull " a t. ij . . ..iiiaiiujii.i. C imiVJl CT

aaedlei. triva nnme ot lnu hiue. A urn In wanted. al

Automatic K esuie Co., luu Nassau St. , Y. C'.'.JW F. McSpm-ran-
, in National Stock

Ftan ReituiK your neaiiu uaeiv. lascahkts
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up in metal
boxes, every tablet has C. C. C. stamped on
it. lieware of imitations.man and Farmer.

NEW DISCOVERT; e'.eaDrJADQY
raaea- - Bimk of and It) loy' trtaeut
frre. r H 1. ea.i.lM aoaa, kil, At aula. Ga

t. is to be electrically lightedV A girl of sixteen is apt to think her soul
is yearning for something when what really
ii the matter with her is that she's hungry.

you will have a valuable object les
son, too. New iork Tribune."with rower from the Marraore Falls,

seventy miles distant.


